
The Avoca epartmemit
Newt Items Githered Each Week by

Wall paper and paint at Coin's.
(I. D. il awe man made a trip to

Omaha Friday.
MUs lino Johnson was here from

Lincoln, Sunday.
E. R. Straub was visiting Omaha

relatives lant week.
Gip Braezeale is now head clerk at

Kinze's hotel de horse.
Thomas Murty was down from

"Wiping Water Monday. t
Gus Ruder left Tuesday for a trip

1o Chapman and Bertrand.
Mr. Biggs and wife moved to the

property vacated by Henry Franzen.
Viles Sheldon and Henry Pollard

were over from Nehawka Saturday.
John Ehlers and wife left for their a

tome at Bertrand the first of the

Several people from Avoca attend-
ed the dance at Berlin Saturday
sight.

Louis Dunkak has purchased 240

hcres of land three miles south of
Blmwood.

Thomas Sherfay and family now
oocupy the Fred Westlake property
Lorth of town.

The largest stock of wall paper
oer shown in Avoca can be found at
Copes' drug store.

Len Brenton has purchased the
"Watson property and expects to re-

model It and make his abode there.
Clyde Jenkins and William Rau of

Mauley were here over Sunday vlslt-it-g

at the home of Charles Jenkins.

FAVORS STATE 1 FOR

Fifty-si- x votes were cast In the
kouse Tuesday afternon for the state
add project in the building of bridges
more than 175 feet In length. Evans

f Adams, In a lengthy explanation
f his vote against this plan, declared

there would be no limit to expend-

itures the state would be asked to
make under the provisions of the bill,
'house roll No. 274, by Cronlng. The
measure went through, however, with
the number - of voted stated, only
thirty-fou- r being cast against it.

The Cronln act provides for a year-
ly state levy of one-fift- h of a mill to
be expended in the construction of
bridges. The state is to pay half and
the respective counties the other half.
All of the representatives from coun-

ties bordering the Platte river, ex-

cept those from two or three eastern
unties, which already have bridges,

lined up in support of the measure.
The Lancaster delegation voted

solidly for the bill. Douglas county
split its votes about equally for and
against it.

The explanation by Evans, which
caused something of a sensation by

is unexpected showing of what the
irtate wlil have to take care of under
this bill, was as follows:

"I am opposed to this bill. If it be-

comes a law the state would be re-

quired to pay half the cost of bridges
toeross the following streams:

Republican, Frenchman, Platte,
North and South Platte, North, South
.nd Middle Loup, Big Blue, Little

Blue, West Blue, Big and Little Ne-

maha, Elkhorn, North Fork, Eikhorn,
Oalamo, Niobrara, Keya Faha and
White a total of eighteen rivers
flowing through or bordering ninety
counties some counties having more
1ban one stream.

"As this bill places no limit on the
t umber of bridges that the state shall
assist in building, nor any rule to de-

termine which applications should be
given preference, It can hardly be
doubted that the. cost to the state for
building and maintenance in the next
irve years would be enormous. Fur-

thermore, it would be unfair to re

i

a Special Reporter for This Department of the Semi-Weekl- y Jotirn

John True and family have moved
to the Bredehoff farm southwest of
town.

Charles Wilson was over from
Syracuse Saturday and decorated the
Interior of W. I. Smoot's residence
with paper.

Herman and Charles Roloff load-a- d

three cars here Tuesday and left
for Chapman, where they will reside

nthe future.
Ed York, while driving a nail, was

Injured by having the nail fly up,
striking the eyeball. Dr. Kruse at
first feared the loss of the sight, but
is at present much encouraged."

B. C. Marquardt was the victim of
very painful accident Sunday even-

ing. While milking the cow he dis-

covered a cocklobur on her and pro-

ceeded to remove it. Bossy objected
and kicked, striking the limb above
the ankle, breaking the large bone
and fracturing the smaller. Dr.
Brendel set the limb and Monday
evening, assisted by an Omaha
doctor, placed it In a plaster cast. At
present Mr. Marquardt is resting
well.

Friday evening a large crowd of
friends gathered at the home of Mrs.
P. Nutzman to give a farewell recep-

tion to Mr. and Mrs. John Ehlers,
who have been visiting old friends
and relatives here. It was a complete
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Ehlers when
the uninvited guests began to arrive
with their refreshments. Cake, jello
and coffee were served. Games and

quire counties that have built their
own bridges to help build bridges for
other counties. I vote no."

DOCTORS QUESTION

Much Sichness Due to Bowel
Disorders.

A doctor's question when con-

sulted by a patient is, "Are your
bowels regular?" He knows that 9 8

per cent of Illness is attended with in-

active bowels and torpid liver, and
that this condition must be removed j

gently and thoroughly before health
can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a posive,
pleasant and safe remedy for con-

stipation and bowel disorders in gen-

eral . We are so certalu of their
great curative value that we promise
to return the purchaser's money in '

every case when they fail to produce
entire satisfaction. j

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like
candy, they act quietly, and have a '

soothing, healing in-- j
fiuence on the entire intestinal tract.
They do not purge, gripe, cause
nausea, flatulence, excessive loose-
ness, diarrhoea or other annoying ef-

fect. They are especially rood for
children, weak persons or old folks, j

Two sizes, 25c and 10. Sold only at
our store The Rexall Store. F. G.
Flcke & Co., Union Block.

l'ft.sture for Rent.
The northwest quatrer of section

35, township 13, range 12, and the
northwest quarter section 34, town-
ship 13 and range 12, known as the
Reed land, near the Dovey section In
Eight Mile Grove precinct. Will rent
for a term of three years at $300 per
year. This is the best of pasture and
some of the land can be farmed.
Write or telephone,
W. D. Wheeler, Plattsmonth, Neb.

Mrs. Ray Dill and child left this
morning for Rosalie, Neb., to which
point her husband shipped two cars
of personal property, consisting of
household effects, farming imple-

ments and live stock, Monday even-
ing. Mr. Dill will move on a farm
near Rosalie and engage In farming.

ON

Remember Saturday, 11, is the
CEDAR CREEK,

TIE

strengthening,

2?

music helped to make the evening
pass pleasantly and quickly.

"The Virginian Warblers" gave the
concluding number of the lecture
courtm to a large and enthusiastic
audience Tuesday evening. Every
number of the course has been well
received and appreciated this y?ar.
The Warblers gave a varied program,
something to please everyone. Their
Jubilee numbers were
good. The solos showed each in-

dividual to be an artist in his line,
Mr. Washington's bird Imitations
were something unusual and unique.
We imagine even the feathered or-
iginals might be deceived. The
course for next year la even better
and stronger than this.

Simeon Rehmeler surprised his
many friends by slipping away quiet-
ly to Omaha and taking unto himself
a better half. They were married
March 3, coming to Avoca on the
evening train. Mr. Rehmeler and
bride the Ehler's reception
that evening and were serenaded by
the Avoca band. Mr. Rehmelef Is an
Industrious, sober young man and is
at present employed by John Busch In
the lumber yard. We are not ac-

quainted with the bride, but from the
excellent reports we hear believe that
Simon ha9 made a wise selection.
They will commence housekeeping in
the Smith cottage, recently purchased
by Mr. Busch. We wish them a
happy and prosperous voyage down
life's stream.

SQivaro

ofe i
At t tiis time of year it is well

to keep a bottle of cough medi-

cine in the house. A slight cold
may develop into pneumonia or
croup. We handle several first-cla- ss

cough remedies which have
been on the market for years and
have stood the test of time. They
contain no harmful narcotics or
alcohol and are reliable remedies.

Ora E, Cope,
DRUGGIST AND JEWELER

Avoca, - - - Nebraska

FOLEY'S KIDNEY PILLS
Neutralize and remove the poisons

that cause backache, rheumatism,
nervousness and all kidney and blad-

der irregularities. They build up and
restore the natural action of these
vital organs. For sale by Fricke &

Co.

Lost.
A ladles' small purse containing

seven finger rings, four opals, one of
which had two small diamonds, also
one ruby and pearls, the other two
being set rings; also one ruby stick-
pin. Lost either in Plattsmouth or
on the road from W. A. Taylor's
farm. Finder will be liberally re-

warded by returning the same to the
Journal office.

Subscribe lor ne Hail Journal.

MB

SALE

day of our Sale!

re NEBRASKA

From Thursday, March 9 to Saturday, March II

A DISCOUNT ON EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IN OUR STORE!

All of our Spring and Summer line have arrived, and to adver-
tise our line we are offering you special inducements to buy now.

We are also making special prices in our other lines, such as
Graniteware, Hardware, Rakes, Hoes, Forks, Brooms, etc. We
want your trade, and bsk you to call and see what we have to tell
you and the prices we are making. Coal Oil at 16c per gallon, 6
gallons for 75c. A few 25c towels going at 15c.

that March last

exceptionally

attended

ALVO NEWS
Jin.n.le Foreman speut Sunday at

home.
Fay ParsU of Lincoln spent Suu-da- y

in town.
Steve Foreman has gone to Have-loc- k

to work.
Guy Parsell came down from Lin-

coln Sunday.
Lewis Manners of Lincolu spent

Sunday at home.
Max Jamison visited friends here

Saturday and Sunday.
Earl Cole cf Havelock visited

frleuds here Sunday.
Miss Elsie Stout has charge of the

Alvo telephone central office.
Miss Florence Vickers of Bethany

?p?nt Thursday with relatives.
Herman Stroelner was up to the

state capital on business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dreamer were

In Lincoln Monday between trains.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Foreman and

son. Perry, are on the sick list this
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Leseley of
Greenwood visited relatives here
Thursday.

George McFall of Brunswick, Neb.,
has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
George Hall.

J. A. Shaffer made a business trip
to Lincoln Monday evening, return-
ing Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Keeper went up to Lin-

coln Monday evening, returning
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett of
Llmoln spent Monday with Mrs.
Belle Bennett.

Clyde Newklrk and Gilford Apple-ma- n

attended the play Elmwood
Saturday night.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. E. I.

Stromer on Wednesday, March 1,
1911, a daughter.

Victor Ough, Rock Island operator
at Albright, was In town between
trains Wednesday.

Chester Ough Is again In school,
having returned home from Lincoln
Monday with his father.

George Ryan and family have
moved onto the farm which Albert
Foreman has been farming.

Mr. and Mrs. James Manners and
child of Lincoln spent Sunday with
Mr. J. W. Manners and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Toland left on
No. 3 Wednesday for Monument,
Colo., to spend the summer.

Messrs. Lloyd Sheeseley and Bert
Kitzel drove to Elmwood Saturday
night to witness the play given there.

Miss Eva Llnch of University
Place spent Friday and Saturday
with her uncle, J. H. Foreman and
famlK

Mr. Rasp and daughters, Mrs. Fred
Manners and Miss Emma Rasp and
Harvey Rasp, returned Monday from
Octavla.

George Foreman, Jr., has moved
onto the J. V. Parsell farm east of
town, recently purchased by Byron
Foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman, sr.,
went to Lincoln Wednesday morning.
They will visit at Aurora, Neb., be-

fore returning.
Marlred At Omaha, Neb., Wed-

nesday, March 1, 1911, Miss Luella
Stout to Mr. Arthur H. Klyver. Their
many friends wish them a long and
happy life.

The Misses Grayce Bailey and
Aletha Rouse, accompanied by Mes- -

sers. Alfred Stromer and Earl Ben-

nett, took in the play at Elmwood
Saturday night.. .

Mrs. Gladys Amgwert and baby of
Murdotk returned to their home
Saturday after having visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles I lite,
several days.

J. C. Patterson and family are liv
ing on .he George Foreman, sr., farm
formerly farmed by George Foreman,
Jr. Mr. Tatterson la a brother of
Mrs. George Ryan.

Mrs. Henry Hardnock, accom
panled by her son, Earnest left Tues
day on No. 6 for Lima, Ohio, for an
extended visit with her daughters to
try to regain her health. Mr. Hard
nock has also been sick since Wed
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Inez Sutton and children de
parted Wednesday on No. 14 for
Omaha, whence they will go to Chap

pell, Neb., Thursday, to their new

home. They were accompanied as

far as Omaha by Miss Theresa Don
nelly.

ROOTSE
Wiunn rBt V f- -

The Best Flour In the
Market. Sold by all

Leading Dealers

We are placing on sale a large stock of Embroideries. We have them
out so as you can make your selections easy.

PRICE 10, 15, 20, 25, 35 and 60c
Our assortment is good and prices right. See the 10c assortment in

our windows.

ZUCKVtf EILER LUTZ

L. B. Appleman and J. H. Foreman
were Lincoln visitors Monday. .

Miss Fredonla Quellhorst left for
Nora, Neb., Wednesday on No. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prouty went to
Aurora Neb., Wednesday on No. 13.

The Misses Myrtle and Sadie Hag-ert- y

visited Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. R. A. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Muta have re
turned to their homo at University
Flaee after visiting & few days with
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall.

Mrs. Ada Hamilton of Raymond
camo in Thursday to attend the re
ception given for her brother,
Arthur Kilmer, and brido, at the
homo of the latter'B parents. Mrs.
Hamilton returned to her home Fri-
day.

The Knights of Pythias entertain
ed their families and several friends
at a banquet Wednesday evening,
March 1. Music was furnished dur-
ing the evening by the Misses Grayre
Foreman, Pearl Keeper and Grayce
Bailey. Out-of-to- guests who
were In attendance were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Boyles, Ed Parsell and
Harry Appleman of Lincoln and
Henry Clapp of Elmwood.

A party of young folks of tho M.
E. church were entertained at Hubert
Strang's on tho evening of March 3.
A fine time Is reporaed.

A Special Medicine, for Kidney
AllmcntH.

Many elderly people have found In
Foley's Kidney Remedy 9. quick re-

lief and permanent benefit from kid-

ney and bladder ailments and from
annoying urinary Irregularities due
to advancing years. Isaac N. Regan,
Farmer, Mo., says: "Foley's Kidney
Remedy effected a complete cure in
my case and I want others to know
of it." For sale by Fricke & Co.

J. W. SUTTON, A CASS

COUNTY JUS MARRIED

Mr. J. W. SuUon, a Cass county
boy, decided to forsake the lot of
single blessedness and Tuesday,
March 7, was married to Miss Clara
Smith, a charming young lady of De-

catur, Burt county.
The ceremony was performed by

County Judge Flynn, also formerly
of Cass county. J. W. and his bride
arrived In Plattsmouth last evening,
and will soon take up their residence
on Mr. Sutton's farm, six miles south-

east of Murary, where they will be at
home to their frienda.

Mr. Sutton has been running a
ranch near Rosalie for a year for a
party in Omaha, and although urged
to continue In the position, he de-

cided to remove to his own land In
this county. The happy couple have
hosts of friend In this county, who
will join with the Journal in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton a happy Journey
through life.

"Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best
cough remedy I ever used as It quick-

ly stopped a severo cough that had
long troubled me," says J. W. Kuhn,
Princeton, Neb. Just bo quickly and
surely It acts in all cases of coughs,
colds, la grippe and lung trouble. Re-

fuse substitutes. For sale by Fricke
& Co.

Han g Taken Off.
Mr. Joe Smith received a letter this

morning from his sons In Missouri In-

forming him of a sad accident which
befell his son, Daniel Smith, at
Sedalla, Missouri, last Friday after-
noon.

At the time the accident occurred
Dan' was working in a planing mill,
and in some manner got Jerked into
the machinery and had one leg cut
off. Medical aid was summoned at
onco to prevent him from bleeding to
death. He was taken to a hospital,
where the wounds were dressod, and
at the time the letter was written the
unfortunate man was doing as well as
one could under the same circum-
stances.

Dan has a wife and two children
and the mlsfortuno will fall heavily
upon him and his family. Ho former-
ly lived here and has been away
about eight years.

Mrs. William Ballance spent the
day In Omaha with friends yesterdny,
returning on No. 2.

A DASTARDLY OUTRAGE

OF SNEAUUESDAy HIT
Ellas Klldow went to Omaha this

morning to get some repairs for the
engine which runs the pump at the
Platte Gravel company's pits, three
miles oast of Cedar Creek. Some
criminal broke tho door of the engine
room night before last and commit-
ted depredations by smashing up the
engine bo badly that It was useless
yesterday. The dastard broke the
governor off the englno, smashed the
lubricators and stole the top off th
pump and snashed the machinery up
generally. Tho damage to the ma-

chinery and engine and pump
amounted to a considerable sum, and
the plant had to be shut down for
two days at least, throwing nine men
out 0? work for the two days.

The party who did tho mischief M

thought to bo In the vicinity and It is
thought that the Beatrlco blood-
hounds will be brought up and the
criminal hunted down. Twice before
the engineer found that the engine
and pump had been tampered with
by having many of the burrs loosen-
ed. If the contemptable cur who did
tho crime Is apprehended he will b
prosecuted persistently until landed
behind the bars of the penitentiary
his rightful home.

A Mother's Safeguard.
Foley's Honey and Tar for the chIN

dren. Is best and safest for all
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and bronchitis. No opiates. For
sale by Fricke & Co.

G. L MERGER SECURES

MACE

Mr. Charles Herger, tho enterpris-
ing upper Main street baker, has Just
purchnsed a new bread-mix- er havlnx
a capalcty of two barrels of flour. It
Is of Champion build and an

machine and will require a two-hors- e

power gasoline motor to
operate It. Mr. Herger's increasing
trade abroad, as well as In the city,
required an Increase in his rapacity
and output, and as soon as his new
machine is Installed he will be la a
position to supply the demand for hi
bread. Mr. Herger enlanged his ove:i
about a year ago and has contemplat-
ed getting the Champion mixer for
Borne time. lie will now have one o'
the best equipped bakeries In tb
state.

Overworked.
In our effort to become financially

Independent, we often forget that
there Is a definite limit to ou
strength and endurance. As soon a
we overstep this limit we find, to ou
most unpleasant aurprlse, that our
strength Is declining, that we over-

worked ourselves to tho very point o'
exhaustion. Speedy help becomt.
absolutely necessary. Fortunate, It

Is within reach. Rest, fresh air.
good food and Trlner'B A merles n

Elixir of Bitter Wine will restore our
health and strength. The remedv
recommended here Is a very goo I

tonic. It will, in the first place, drlv
out all waste matter which ac-

cumulated In the body, will purify
the blood and regulate Its clrculr-tlo- n.

The body will again accept foc

and digest It, tho muscles and the
brain wll lgaln new strength and tr
man will return to his work. This
remedy is good wherever appetlto
and strength Is needed. At drurc
stores. Jos. Trlner, 1333-133- 9 Fo
Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111.

A Cold, La Grippe, Then I'ncumnn;
Is too often the fatal sequence.

Foley's Honey and Tar expels tho
cold, checks the la grippe, and pre-

vents pneumonia. It la a prompt an I

reliable cough medicine that contains
no narcotics. It Is as safe for yo- - r
children as yourself. For sale by

Fricke & Co.

Mr. Anton Melslngcr of Eight
precinct drove in from ):

farm today and transacted sor '

business with Plattsmouth mer-

chants. Mr. Melslnger dropped In '
the Journal office and renewed

for tills househc' '

necessity, Mr. Melslnger Is an agrt
able gentleman to meet and wo a ?

always glad to have him call.


